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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, ISSl.

' MASONIC DlttECTOIlY.
Mofc'fcoit Lofttjn No. 189 P. and A. M.,

ineets at Masonio Iia!l in Wood-Hdi- d. on
.Wednesday evenings, on or before each full
'faiopn.; H. B. HILL, W. M4 J At. R Mohrib,

. ' WodtoiWRfco chapter No. 8.1. H a:1.
feteta in Maeonio fialL Woodfield, oh Mbh--

Hay evening after fall moon. J. P. 8PKiaos,
M. R. H. P.; Jas. R. Morris, Sec'y.

cncncn director.
8t SVi.VKSTteR'B CATrtot.tc CHCnCTt--kev- .

Father WMsMrtjBR, Pnlnr. 8ervioee at 8 and
10 o'clock A. M Sunday School at 2 r. k.,
Vespers and Benedietion at 8 l. H.
"

M. E. CnuRCH-Servio- e8 at the M.' 1.
hnth. Woodsfield. everr Sabbath. Preach

, fag at MkHO A. K. and 7 P. U , Sunday school
2:30 P. at. Prayar meeting1 every Thnisday
t 7 P H. Pastor, Rev. H. D. Btattppkr. ,

PfcrtBTTiCBtAN Church Service at Proa.
nyterlaa Charch, Woodsfield. every two week,
WinAinir Sabbath. Jan. 27th. VA o'olook P. M.

Buchanan, every two week, beginning Sab
Oath, Jan. S7tn, a.m. new ueatie every
two wrttrs, tojrtnninr Jan. 20th, 11 A. M.
Paator Rev. W. T. arroWat. . . :.

MRS. M. C. WEST, Lotal . Editor.

(
. Index to New Advertisements.

Tentiatrv,
,

; Dr. E E. Contra".

--5bscrlbs for the Spirit.
W, Sloan and wlie, of Malaga, visited

Telatives in taia place on Sunday.

Mrs, Laming, of Aahtabala, la visit
thg her slater, Mrs. Stauffer, in this place,

Misses Jkhvic Oket and Kate Yockey,
of Stafford, visited relatives in this place

, last week.
?, Mr. Jas. ' Bouse . and wife retarr ed

.from a visit to Iriends. at Carlisle, last
Satnfday. :

' " .:"

. Alix.,Boc0abA!t, E q., and wire, of
LSwisviller spent last Thursday with

friends in WoodsSeid.

f E. L. Lynch, Eiq., and wife, of An.
lioch, visited relatives in Ben wood, Bell-Ire- ,

and Woudsfield, list, week.

Emka Hatdrn attended a birth
day psrty of her friend Miss Amu a Gra-ba- h

at Rochester, Pa., tast week.
The Steamer Begnlar went down in

Tibont eight feet of water between Clsr-4ngt- oa

and Powhatan on the 1st inst.

A prisoner named Kikcadb escaped
yrpmjsil the night' of the 4th inst.,. by

rawing off the bars ib one of the outside
; Trindows. .'

T ,

vMrs. -- l.icoRcw "Watt, Mrs. Cbas.
Baron, nd Mr. BiiLtr Hill, of Bell-tir- e,

spent Sunday, with (rienda in
"

'this place.'
,, Mrf Stepbm, Ford lost his pocket
boot containing about S40 in money, on

' the eveoin; of 'the 8;h inst., while re

turning horns from his mill on Sunfish

weft. '
. Joh T. RAtrKiv!, of Bella! re, is

raising whisicers. He announced in

TVoodaSeld before the election that be

did tot Intend to sbae until Blainc was

sleeted President. - ' ' T ' '" "

ias. A. Dougherty, Jeweler, of Sls- -
' .tereulle, has sold ont to S. O. Ford,

fweaerly of tbii place, and will likely
arccept a posi ion ' as collector for 4be

Eity Organ Company, at HarrSsborg,
p. ;" 'j

. Col. RobU McEldowney, of the New

Martinsville DtmocraX, was married on

last Tuursday to Miss Annie Smith of;

that piace.; The worthy ' couple have
the best wisbes of the Spirit for a hap
py future.

;t Mrs. Msry Srails, who bas been visit

4og in Woodsfield forsOsae tie, return
v ed to her home in Seneca, Raises, last

' STriday. She was accompanied by her
Rosa, who will make his home io

(tbeWesC
'

";

MiTMErx On October . 2Stb, 1884

by Jows W. Stricklimo, Eq.. of Wayne

township, Miss Mart Bach, to Mr

Bkhbot Fciocc.

.1.
XrTire dwelling house of Mr. a

Avdersok, a (short distance , below Sar--di- s,

in Lee township, was destroyed by

tire few days sines.

JtyMisses Emma Harlan, Buth Ford,
IBert Jones, Emma Hayden and Mattie
Okey are all going on a shopping expe

dltion to Wheeling next Wednesday.

Wonder if we will not have some wed

lings soon T.

: i JEThe mail car on the B. Z. AC,
train that runs from here to Zsnesville

was destroyed by fire the morning of the

4th inst. Soae workmen, who bad been
repairing the ear the night before, left
a burning lamp la the car and it is eop,

posed iter explosion fired the car.
'

?.-!.:,- ' ..r." "
' llymeneaf

' " We Cake! pleasure In recording the

wedding o! Mr. Wllf Read to Mis Ella

Johnson. The ceremony was perform

ed Wednesday evening, 29th, by Rev

8tanffer, in the presence of large-assemblag-
e

of relatltives and friends. Af

ter the nuptials tne invttea guesis were

entertained with a fine wedding supper.

.The presents were numerous, substan-

tial and beautiful. ;
We wish the happy

,e!uple much, prosperity, success and

happiness through life.

. . New York Herald, 7th Inst.
4 Not This Time.

In 1876 they stole It. -

tn 1880 they bought It with "soap"

tnd Mnew two dollar bills."

' - In 1884 they tiled 'soap' again
soap" collected, among other places, at

the Jay Gould dinner to Blaine; but soap

failed this time, so they are trying tbe

stealing game again. "Claim everything,

cried the two Chandlers in 1876, and

Claim everything and hold back the re

tarns" is the word now.

.Are the people going to allow Jay

Goald and Blaine to steal the Presidency

the third time In succession f We do

not believe it.'

The Democrats

Seneca Township

WlXL JUBILATE at CALAIS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

;
--a.t 2 cvoiiooa.

FIRE W0RK5AT NIGHT.

Everybody ttivlted

The Democracy

SUNSBTOY TOWNSHIP

JOLLimY
OYER THE ELECTION OF v

im&iii.i iimicn

!0ocvllSTrille
' inst. '

Ne tork Herald, 7th lnt. 'i .-

They Ctthhot Do It Twice. ;
The' republican party clings to .the

power whioh the people hate voted tha

it shall lay ?own. ; There U a toospiracj

to steal the PmHency and Vice Presi

dency of the Uoit'd Statea again for

candidates whom the people have re

jected. Eight years ago the robbery

was done in- - Flotila, Louflana and

South Carolina. To-da- y it is attempted
in New Tork. Audacity is the repub-

lican policy now as it was in 1876.

2cbariah Chandler is dead, but SUpben
BTElkiDS and Jay Gould survive. They
are the cbisf conspirators E 'kins in-

spiring the Republican National Com

mittee, Gould controlling tbe Western
Union Telegraph Company. .:

During the last, two davs Gmld, by

false reports of election figures through
bis telegraph agencies, has been execu

ting his share of the plot by preparing
republican partisans for a fraudulent
claim that the vote of New York bss
been cast for Blaine and Lgsn. , Yes-

terday afternoon, when Gould's work

had been going on for, twenty-fou- r hours,
it became ripe for Elklns, and the Re-

publican Ni ional Committer, which El-ki- ns

owns as absolutely as any gang of

negroes ever was owned in tbe slave-drivin- g

times.: issued, a proclamation
advancing the plot to t's second "stage

Tbii proclamation claims Indisna a

well as New York for Blaine and Ltgan,
avers as to New York that there is "no
ground for doubt" of tbe claim, impu
dently imputes an ioten'i n of fraud to
Governor Cleveland and the returning
officers, and summons the people to "re

It is the 'old table of the
wolf and the lamb and the turbid water.
The republican wolf ate the lamb in

1876. But if we know tbe American
people be cannot do that again in 1884

and if we know Grover ' Cleveland tbe
wolf will find more than its match in

strength and determination.
It is tbe official returns of tbe ballots

of tire people of New York, honestly
cqnnted, and i, is not' Jay Gould and
his Wesfern Union Telegraph Company,
that are to determine the electoral vote
Of this State. We believe that those
returns, if honestly counted, sbow that
a majority of the people have voted for

Cleveland and Hendricks. We also be-

lieve that Gould and Eikins are conspir
ing to cheat in the ttount.

Our counsel is for peaceful methods
and careful abstinence from any others
till the last extremity. Bat if tbe Re-

publican NationaT"Committeevs call for

"resistance" is meant to incite . repnbli.
cans to resort to violent means to de-

fend frauds on the pretext of preventing
them, upon the heads of E'kins anl his
fellow members of ihst committee rests
the responsibility for the stirring up ol

any violence that may ensue. Tbe
people of the United States have been
cheated once by the repub'ijan party in
a Presidential count, and have submitted
when the cheat was ratified by an arbi-

tration. In the fifty-fiv- e million inhabi-
tants of this country there are nbt fifty-fiv- e

tbonsand, If they Can read and write,
who to-d- ay do not feel in tbeif hearts
that from March, 1877, to Marcb, 1881.
the two men who exercised tbe offices
of President and Vice President never
were elected to them fairly. There will
be no arbitration this time, nor any sub
mission. ' ' : -

. . New fork Herald: 7th Hub ' ,r
The Next Prestdent.--

correspondent asks us who will be

the next President.:
We reply with great'eonfidence that

thit time the man who has been elected
will be the next President. That man is
Grover Cleveland. '

There will be neither stealing nor
cheating this time, whatever Jsy Gould
and Blaine may imagine or may bate tbe
desperation to try on.

, kin all

LADIES' VRAPS.

Hen's and Boy's Overcoats.

Ladies', Misses and Children's
Fine and Coarse Shoes.

Double and Square Shawls.

Woolen Yarns, Saxo-ny-s,

Men's aiidLadies'Underweaf

Childi"ens Undorweaf,

nonius & AUtisTROftd.
fcovll84.

OOME3TO

FRIDAY, --NOVEMBER I4TH,

Mimh

TO JOLLIFY OVER

Greeley Failed to Capture

But Cleveland- - Brought hin Down in 1884.

Speaking Will
.0 clock in the Afternoon.

Grand Display
Night

Come, and we'll paint the town red.

FORM DELEGATIONS IN
COUNTY, AND COME WITH BANNERS AND MUSIC.

Able -- Speakers

By ordcP of Committee

8. A. ATKINSON, Secretary.

Monroe County,
be total vote in this county at the

State and Presidential elections was as

follows t
Oct 14. Nov 4

271 . 271
201 202
231 . 2S5

'632 620
294 . 289
258 261
281 284
254 255
823 806
$85 390
281 290
632 &36

271 269
28 206

'402 40)
248 270

.364 353
250 247

5.686 5,685

AdatnSi
Bentotl,
BetbeU
Center,
Pfanklib,
Green,
Jackson
Lefc, .

Malaga,
Oaio,
Perry,
Salem,
Seneca,
Summit,
Snnsbnry,
Swi'eerland,
Washington,
Wayne,

Total, 7

ISFYou can save 25 per Cent, by
leaving your orders for Monuments
Headstones, etc., with J. M. Ebkkle
Proprietor of tbe MlltobsbUrg Marble
Works. All work and material euaran
teed as represented. Apr." 15m6

NEW LOCALS.
DR. E. E. COBtfRN,

v rETsTrttsx
Will be at his offiee in Woodsfield, No-
vember 12'h and 13th.

tSTall at THfc 8pirit office for job print-
ing from a vuiting card np to a full sheet pos-
ter. Letter beade, bnninexA ord on envelopes,
statements and bill heads printed tn short
atie .

.

THE ELECTION OF

the Republican Coon in 1872,

Commence at 2

of Fire Works at

EVERY TOWNSHIP IN THE

will be Present.

II. R WESft Chairman.

New goods
H 0E F F I E R'S.

Just received, a dompiete Stock df
MEtfS, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRESS

S3E3C O E3 S- -
Men's and fioy's

Clothing. Hats and Caps,

ITHirnisliirlg- - Goods &c.

liopedale Nof rtaal Collegre
Tbe winter term the 98th regnlftr

session opens Dec 1st. Por catalogues
address Rev. d. M. Jamirson, Hopedale,
O. This institution is amongst the roost
orderly, quiet, beautirtol, healthfbl, and
moral in tbe State.

The only college known to Us that
makes a. specialty of Spelling, Reading,
Writing, English Grammar, U. S. His
tory. Arithmetic and Geography.

She thus lives and labors for the im-

provement 6f the public schools and
draws her patronage solely from the
surrounding community, and from any
religlors party.

A foil and IhorOngh scientific and
classical course is provided for. Also
Bookkeeping, Elocution, Phonographic,
Reporting, all free of extra charge.
Please Send for catalogue.

SAidtJKL Pao:.,
Secretary of Board of Trustees.

Nov. 4, 18S4--n2.

CSfFnf all kinds of Cooking and Heating
Stoves, Flue Pipe, Orates Art., t low prinos,
all at the hardware store. G. S HARLAN.

Catarrh Can be Cured
That cic6?tlinely disagreeable and very

prevalent disease1; eatarrh, Is caused by scrot-uib-

taint in the blood. Hood's Sareaparilla,
by Its powerful purifying and vitalizing action
upon the blood, speedily removes the cause,
and thus effects a radical and permanent cure
of catarrh. Those who suffer from Its varied
symptoms uncomfortable Dow from the noset
offensive breath, ringing and bursting noises
In the ears, swelling ot the soft parts of the
throat, nervous prostration, ete: should take
Htfod's Sareaparilla and be cured;

The Best Medicind
" I bave suffered With catarrh In my head

tor years, and paid out hundreds of dollars for
medicines, but bave heretofore received only
temporary relief. I began to tike Hood's
Barsaparitla and now hiy catarrh is nearly
Cured, the Weakness of hiy body is all gone,
iny appetlto is good In fact, I feel like another
person. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best med-

icine I have ever taken." Hks; A. Cunkiko-EA- t,

Providence, K. L

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Bold by all druggists, (t; six for JS. Made I Sold by all amggists. 1; six for 5. HadS
only by C L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. I only by C. L HOOD- - tt CO Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses 6nd Dollar. I IOO Doses One Dollar.

rtuckten's Arnica Solve.
Ths Bkst 8alv.j in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores', Tjlcers.SaU KliPttm
Fever .Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Cniiblains, Cotns, and all kin Erup
lions, and ppslnvely cures riles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, ot money refunded.
Pries 23 cents per box. for Bale bj
R. W. Pop.

WHY IT WAS DONE?

Tbe New York Times on the Sitaa- -
tion.

N;w Yoh. Nov. 6. Tbe Times wil!
sav editorially in the morning.

For the past forty-eig- hours Mr.
Jav Gott'd has been u-l- tbe Western
Union Telegraph to spread abroad
hrongb tbe United S ates fa'se infor

matlon as to tbe ehction in the State of
New York.

Tbe proof of this is well known to
every intelligent journalist in New Yoik.
It is tbe same thing that Mr. Gonln rid
in October with reference to tbe election
iq Ohio wben not one specific statement
capable of verioca'ton or rxposure was
allowed to pass over tbe Western Union
wires and when tbese statements were
shown within two days to be conspicn
ously and intentionally false. As to tbe
vote of New. York the plot ha, been
nrarly identical and has been csnld out
with tbe same persistence. The returns
are sent out in lumps of election dis
tries which are not named. Cannot be
iientified, and the publication of there
have been made in rams and at times to
euit. Occasional prononciamentos from
the Blaine committee bave shown that the
returns (rom comparatively remote printa
have been received promptly while those
from points i bin an hour a ride of tbe
Western Union building have been held
hack. Meanwhile Ibere bave bern long
breads, during which no returns whatev-
er have been civen out and these inter.
v1s bave been need' to hsoe boasting
bulletins in vague terms as to tbe gen
eral result.: All tbe time the dispatches
in the offices of real newspapers from
county, committees ot both sides an
from county officers holding the official
returns have steadily contradicted both
the doctored figures of tbe Gould mer
osi tb? bulletins of the Blaine mana
gers. The motives of tbe Goald B!iint
combination are obvious. Tbey have
determined to keep back the troth, to
confuse tbe public mind and Io i fljence
the passions of their followers or dupes
in hope that by fraud and eorrnp!'on in
Virginia, West Virginia or Indiana, the
could secure enough electoral votes to

se with New York Tbey have
also dared tp think that there would be
an opportunity to fbTsify the vote of lhit
State' and tf every rleVihe elsewhere failed
them, to steal the Preellenriy here. Be
sides Ibis was the plsn to bedze on tbe
heavy bets wl hh Ibelr confidence in
their alliance with the arch trickster.
Butler, in the corruption fund raised at
the Fjeld-Gool- d dinner and left ibem to
make. There was also the chance to,
recuperate their heavy election expenses
by tbe manipulation of tbe stock market.

But tbe main purpose was to carry
ont tbe desperate scheme, which was to
place Blaine in the White House, pot
Gould's .Judges in tbe Supjeme Court,
and open tbe rich leaders of offlii l pat-rons-

to tbe principal partners in tbi
blind pool, Gould and B'aioe and to
those whom they should choose to ad
mit to a share of the profits. It was
plainly deperate. It waa moreover
dangerous for its authors to agree wllcb
they could honestly realize

The New York Tiiiis.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W- - Atkins, Girard, Kah

writes : "I never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers,
they eie entire satisfaction and are rap-
id sellers." Electric Bitters are tbe
purest and best medicine known and
will positively, cure kidney and Liver
complaints. Purify tbe blood and reg-
ulate tbe bowels. No fajiily can afford
to be without t'uem. They tll save
hundreds of dollars in doctor's bill"
every vear Sold at flhy cents a bottle
by R W. Pope.

- 4tt
X2rJoHf M. Ebehlc, Proprietor of

the Miltonsburg Marble Works, is pre-

pared to furnish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 ficr ont low-
er than any other establishment in Mon
roe county. Work from his shops can
bs sepn all over tbe county:

South sie grocery.
II. F. DUKKHEAD, Frop'r.
I have just opened 1 Fresh and B elected
Stook of

Family Groceries
bORSlETIBO Of

CoffeO) Sugar, Hied,

GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
CIGABS, tOBACCOCiC,

which I will sell at "ivy Low Prices,

Half Cash Paid for fresh Eggs.

Agent for Ford Bros, ilbnr.
fflll lake ordra for Fruit Trees

and Shrubbery lor Fall neils
ery. U. Fi BI7RRUB.D
june384ra3 '

I

Serlons consequences' are ilabie io ensue if
catarrh Is not attended to iti season: The
disea.e frequently destroys the kense' tit smell
and often devclopes Into bronchitis or pulin6-nar- y

consumption. Undoubtedly many cases
ol consumption originate In catarrh. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrh and has even
effected remarkable cures ot consumption
Itself, iti its early stages. A book containing
statements of mauy cures by Hood's SarSRpa-Hll- a,

will be sent free to all Who send address
toCiL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Catarrh a fid impure Blood
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped nie more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Ball, Byraciise, K. V.

" t suffered three years with catarrh, Sihtl

my general health Was poor in consequence.'
When t took Hood's Sarsaparilla I found I
bad tlic right remedy. The catarrh is yielding,
as Hood's Sarsaparilla is cleansing my blood,
and the general tone of my system is improv-
ing;" Frank Wabhbo'rm, Rochester, N. T.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
tfy it for earache,
Try it fof headache.
Try it for toothache.
Try it for backache.

Pof an ache or a pain Thomas' Ecleetnc
Oil is excellent Chas. F. Medlerjbox 274)
Schenectady, N. Y.

Thomas' Ecliectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of eafache two drops Master
Hoface ferehtze?) Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
' Try it for a lameness,

' Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

front shdulder td ankle Jolrit, and fof
three months 1 had rheiirhatism fehicH
rielded to nothing but THbtrlas' Eclectrii
"Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did What no
physician seemed able to accomplish It
cured me. John N. Gregg, Supt of liail
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

'Try it for a scald,
Try it for a tut
Try h fof a bruise, .

Try it for & burnt

JMee go eta. and sji.oo. -

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.
' Bxrrrjj.o, jr. r.

ejMfan

COMMERCIAL
C0BBBCTBD WlSKlT lit V. 8CBrtnia. SB & BSD

Hod1t, November 10, IS84.
Flonr. per bbl, ehoioe . . . ...... $4 60a4 75

i " sack.... 65i60
Wheat, per bushel, new 8b
Oats, per bushel, nei 40
Cbrb'tneal, per bnshel. int.. i. 80
Bnekwheat flonr, prfr lb. ....4. ...... i
Coffee, gten, oholoe per lb ........ IS

" fancy ...,;iMn 18
toasted, Arbuokles per lh . . . 4 1 4 18

Sugars, granoHted, standard, per lb. .4 B

powdered. pdrer " ..4 16
A standard ; . 7
Orleans, oboicS, b , t

ynip, pttre sugar, per jtaliott ..14.... t 00
tfatXed, 44 60

Rice, CarelinS ehoioe head, per lb... 10
" , broker, .4.4 H

cisitrb doObsi

Psaohes finest Hi 3 ... ..44 ..1. Si
gOOd NO 3 .4 .44 4 14 .... .20
pis No 3 v . . . , . t . .44 .4. 12

romatoes Qheen No 3.. .. ..m.
Beefoteak No 3 44 12
Salter's Ko 3........ 4... 10

Corn winslow No 2 ...... 4 IS
Bakers No 2 ....... "I

Af plas, ehoioe No J...... 10
Hominy, per lb...;. 8
Te --Finest per lb 1 00

ehoioe " 60

fbccccb. but iso. ssiuse,
Babon Hog rotind.perlb .10

Hams " ttSide " ......
Bhonldfir " 10

Butter per lb....... 18 0

Eggs per doien. ......16 17
Green Apples per bushel 40 0

Beans, navy, per lb.;. j..... 2 S

Dried pbibbes " . . 8 lo
Dried applea " .; S 6
Potatoes per bushel ; ; 30 60
Onions per bushel 40 50

Notice

Monroe
EuEGSKbQKR,

jroWNSHIJ, Dtsf Rl'fjTS AKtl

!d.nls township,
2Cameroii Oistriclt
ojlenton township, '

4! Brownsville Dislricti
township,'

6j Center townsbio,
Voodsflelr? Corp.

0 Frahklin township;
Stafrord DistHctj

i towdsbtp;
11 towrisbip,
12 Lee township,
13; Malaga townsblpi
14;Ohio township;
lSPerry township,
J6:Salem township;
17 Cameron blstribt;
18;Clarinftton
19 Cla.riogton Corp. and Dish
Uf'ISeneca township,
2liCnlsis Districtj
22CaIaia Corporation,
23!Snmmit township,

Sunabnry township,
25i Reallsvillo bistric --

26;BfaUavjUeCorrjrjrlJorii '

SwltifjKjAwnshifi,
28:WaBhinfebHon8bip,

Graysville District
30i6raysville Corporatjdb,
SllWavne towpeblo.

BLUM BROTHERS'
-- OF-

Slfflltjl
Energy, Esperienco and: Hard Cash Win Cncelfcre,

The Grand Success of the Season

OUTSHINES ALL OUR FORMR EFFORTS-- '
y e are reaay to snow you trienit hj nri a. r ,'v an uuu ttiuiir ury uoous, consisnng .

Silks, Cashmeres, I
Velvets, OHoman Clotli, Plaids, ahd all t every Latest Nov-
elties'
.....

in
i
Fine

i .

and Medium Price Dress Goods, at'tbe most
aurpriBingiy low prices ever Known.

We Sol AffGnb
- XnctOMes in IXew

and are showing the Largest
ket, ot

Ladies' Mists' and

as and
and all the of

as fast as in the ;

We one room
full of

- '

and we are
you cannot neip dui ouy. -

v-'-V

In for the tor tha
the far the

triced
at--6 thtt

NOTICE.

In the matter of the ) Monroe County,
will of ' Ohio.

John Abersold, deceased. ) Probate CodrtL
To all persons interested h"rein. Greeting:

, T, 3 K. Walton, : Probate Judge within and
for said county, do hereby give notice that on
the 6th day of October, 1SS4, on the applica-
tion of William Abersold, party in interest. a
certified copy of the lust will ahd testament ol
John A 001 sold, late of AdaroS Township. Mon-
roe County, Ohio, deceased the original will
of Said decedent, totrether with tbe Probate
and record naVihg been destroyed by
fire on tbe 13th day of June, A. t. J807 was
admitted to Record lh this Court In bunuHnce
of statute in such Triads ahd protidodi

R. K. W ALTON,
oetl4.'84t4. Probate Judge Monroe Co 6.
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of hi that
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and

and
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13; 2F 47;
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10 28 4 6 1

13! 10 2 8 4.7 .6!
131 1.0 2.y 4.7 .6! 1

10 l.F 4.7 6
io! 2 8 47 .61

lfl
l.f
1.6

1.8) .6; t.oj 2.8 4 7 61 1
:i.8 tci 2 8 4.7 If
,1 10 2 8. 4.7! .6! If

1 3 1.0! 2.8 4.7! .6! 1
I .5 1.0f 2 8 1

13 5 2 8i 4.7! :6:
1 1.0
13 1.0; 2.8 4 l.P
1 3 10! 2 8! l.fl
1.3 .5 2 8 .6! IM
1.3 i 2 8! 6! 16
13 '2 Fi .61 I
1.31 1.0! 2 It
1.3 C 1.0! 2 8 If
1.3 .6! 1.0i,2 8 6! 1
1.3 6 10j 2.S 1 a
1.3, 6! 4.(1 28 .16,
1 3' .5: .6! 16
13 Hi 2t
1.3, M 1(! 2.8! 6 1.6
1.3 .51 101 28 .6!

13 M 81 1.6j
13 K-- i 2 6!

1.3 10! 2.8! 6 1 6i

0

most Stock of New... - ,...:

lor .Inl llm ttf rinnh--

ji ork UotsU.n, -

Stock ever in this mar--

Wrap

60 feet long by 20 feet

.A j

offering at such low'prices thsit
.

v

such Ktlssian Circuits,' Plush Cloaks Ncwmarkcfji,
Havelocks, Dolmans, latest Novelties Wraps

they appear eastern

have whole,
chuck

Overcoats, which

complete

shown

wide,

markets.

Success!
securing yourselves widest range selection,

Latest Styles, most Reliable Goods, by Lowest

These iats

3. Three Combined Stores. 3;

to Tax
County,

Children's

.. .

Cbrrle' and
A

ASSIGNEE'S SALK;

THE undersigned, AMipiee. in tm.t for ths
bf the creditors of TliBfns L.

Twinem. Will offer for s!e. at Publio Anotiortt
on Bd day of 1334. person J
property of mid .ignt)r. oonsintina in prt bf
dry goods, aTooerie.. tioti jiis. booU and .hoe,
hts and caps, olothing add general mareha
ditt.

Sale Id . borameoee at o'o'rtik A. mM anil
eontiaUe from da to day until said pereonlt
property is all sold. ,'

Term, cosh io hand.
E.L.LTKCH.

Assignee of. Thomar L.
hovl.'MtS.

Payere

Ohio
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2( 2.6! 3 6, 117.8! 1

2f 2 5 ' 121.2 i
2f 1,1 ill 16.0 S

2f 1.1 15.8 4
1.2 2 3 '14 2 6
2,2 119 8 8 1

H 1.2! 8.7! 7,0i27 f
2f; 7.0! 8
2.6 12! 20.4' 9
3.fj J0 7j 10

3d 3.' 5 2l.U
3.0! 20.7" I J
1.5! 1.5! I6.RI1
1.6! 1,4! 3,i l6.6iU
3.0i 1.7! -- T.0j 21.4:1s
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i.! ,8! 24 8,(1 19 1 19
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Ui 2.1! 4.7j 17F23
lrC 1.2 3.7, 614
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Ui 1.0 5 6; 5,0 22 ?2H
.41 3.4 15.0'!

2.6 I2j 7,0 2D4 18
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7o! 2,6 ! 20 913

10; 3 9 15 rut

In thrsuanc'e of law, t, John Treasurer Monroe Conhty, Ohio, tereby' nolify Said eonnry the rates
of taxation therein r the year 1S4, correctly stated in the following tabie, showing the number mills (and Iraotionsl on each dollaf
valuation of the taxable property in the several townships, Incorporated Villages School Districts in said bounty, hit each anil all purpolea
Under the tax laws of tbe SUte of Ohio, to wit

oietbel

7; Dist j

Green
lacksoh .

District

24

37

29

ol

....

thereof.

the ease

CURSOR AftOSd

.1.0!

71

1--
3

1.3!

.6!

1.6

10i

A

.51 .6! i.6

8:

and

the the

10

Twlaomu

l.(
l.f

15

of

?3

l.fj
2.8j 4.7j i

if!
it!

1.(1

1.61

Ml 2.6;

61

10!

1.8j

1.5j

When you ksic by Letter or Postal Card for the amonnt'ef your taxes, designate your propertv elearly. State la whose name, la
what township and seotion And number of acres, in what town, number bf lot, and in whoss addition, bend mbney by Certificate of De-

posit, PoBloffioe" Money Order or Registered Letter.

Ths TreashTtSr's Office will be Ipen dally (Sundays and Eolidaes evcepted) daKng insihess iofcri, from ths first day of Ootober. 188
until the 20th day of December next, and from the 1st day of April, I885, tb ths 20th day of June, 1885, to reoelve said Uxes.

Bring with yon old teeeipts of last year. Ko tofrtehlp bf corporation orders will bs received In payment of taxes unless accom-
panied with an order from said Township or Corporation Treasurer, Tax-paye- rs will do well to call early and avoid the rush of th

'

last few day.

Road receipts received 4t tie collection of December taxes only. While It U proposed to do everything reasonable to satisfy tax-piy- ers,

yet no eSert will be spared to make a close collection. . ,
6tli,'8in7. JOHN RUEGSEGGEI, Treasurer M. O. Ow


